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ADVERTISING RATES.

Advertisements are publisheilat the rate of one
dollar per square for one insertion and fiftycents
per squire for eachsubsequentinsertion.

Rites l)ythe year or for or three mouths are
011 ana uniform, and willbefurnished on appli-

cation
I.egal and Official Advertising pcrsquare. three

times or less, $2 00; each subsequent insertionSO
cents per square.

Local noticesten cents per linefor oneinstrtioii.
fire cents perlineforeachsubsequentconsecutive
insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
line. Simpleannouncements ofbirths, marriages
an 1 deaths willbeinserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less $5.00 per year
overlive lines, at the regular rates of advertising

So localinserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
The .lob department of the PRKSS is complete,

and affords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbodiscontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option of the publisher.

Papers sent out of the county must be paid for
inadvance.

4grNo advertisements will be accepted at less
(han the price for fifteen words.

90-Religious notices free.

EDITORIAL riENTION.

Mr. Thomas Taggart, of In-
diana, says there is 110 explaining
a cyclone. Tie should read up on

weather bureau literature.

Humpty Dunipty had a fall;
couldn't keep his legs at all;
Tommy Taggart and his band
couldn't mako Humpty Dumpty
stand.

The voter "who scratches" is
hereafter to be reckoned with, at

least Massachusetts, Minnesota,
\Yisconsin. Missouri, Colorado and
Montana.

Gov. Odell of New York re-

cently said: "I am looking for

rest and simply want to become a

private citizen." If these are
honest sentiments he has 110 in-
tention of ousting Senator Chaun-
cey M. Depew.

m

Most of the labor union city gov-
ernments in Connecticut were
turned down at the last election.
The majority against' the stoker
mayor, Mulvihill. of Bridgeport,
was some 1,000, lie petered out
as a reformer and became a very
narrow partisan.

"Twe years from now." say the
Republicans of North Carolina,

"we will take our state out of the
'solid South' column." At the
last election they reduced the
Democratic majority some .'55,000.
If this operation is repeated the
Old North State will again come
into the Union.

Under Governor G. W. Higgins,
of New York, the work of improv-
ing the Erie, Oswego and Champ-
lain canals, will begin at a cost of
$101,000,000. This great enter-
prise will give employment to
thousands of men, besides provid-
ing for the future vast transposi-
tion business of the Empire state.

Democratic Congressman Van-
Duzer came back to Congress from
Nevada. How he escaped the
landslide is a mystery. There are
those who think he owns a wire-
less forcaster and a cyclone cellar.
Possibly the fact that he never
makes a speech in the House with-
out tilling it with hot air about
Nevada, may have warmed the
hearts of his constituents.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano-

forte, has received a fuil line of the lat-
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Prices reasonable.

Bargain in Books.
A complete set of Brittanica Ency-

clopaedia, consisting of thirty volumes
and key. Are all new and in original
packages. Will be sold at a bargain.
Apply at PRHSS office. 36tf

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit Jrom this
office, or the Bnperintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MEG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 190S. 24-tf.

24-tf.

AGood Complexion.

"Sparkling eyes and rosy cheeks re-
stored by using DeWitt's Little Early
Risers," so writes S. P. Moore, of
Nacogdoches. Tex. A certain cure lor
biliousness, constipation etc. Small pill
?-easy to take?easy to act. Sold by R.
C. Dodson.
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Tlit' Stnge Mirror.

Whenever a looking appears hi
n scene inn play above a fireplace, in
n sideboard or a cabinet one in almost

1 sure to hear somebody ask Ills or her

1 neighbor why tile glass lias been smear-
| cd with whiting or soap or something

that dulls its surface completely. All
sorts of reasons are hazarded or sng-

j gested. Sometimes It Is stated that it
i is done for luck, at others that they

did not intend to leave it dirty. The

\ real explanation Is. however, a simple

j one. The glass is dirtied to prevent
the illusion <>f the scene being de-

! stroyed, as it certainly would be if the

| audience saw In it the reflection of
I themselves or, worse still, the reflec-

tion of the people in the wings carry-
i iiig on the business of ihe stage.?Chi-

| cago Tribune.

Onion* For Diphtheria.

j In cases of diphtheria onions in the
form of a poultice and a sirup are said
to have an almost magical effect. The
poultice in this case is made of the raw
onion pounded to a pulp and bandaged
around the throat well up to the ears,
changing as often as the mass becomes
dry. A poultice of the same on the
sole of each foot reduces the fever. The
mucilaginous properties of onion Juice
make it specially soothing to the in-
flamed mucous membrane and there-
fore acceptable in case of whooping
cough, croup or diphtheria. An excel-
lent way to make the sirup is to cut
the onion into slices, sprinkle plentiful-
ly with sugar and press between hot
plates and a heavy weight until all the
Juice is extracted.

Mirror, Cryufnl and Sword.

The three symbols of the imperial
feouse of Japan are the mirror, the crys-
tal and the sword, and they are carried
In front of the emperor 011 all state oc-

casions. Each has its significance.
"Look at the mirror and reflect thy-
self," or, in other words, "Know thy-
Keif," is the message of the mirror.
"Be pure and shine" Is the crystal's In-
junction, while the sword is a reminder

"Be sharp."

Thousands Cured.
I).'Witt's Witch Hazel Salve lias cur-

ed thousands of cases of Piles. "I
bought a box lieWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve on the recommendation of our
druggists," so writes C. 11 LaCroix, of
Zivalla. Tex., "and used it for a stub-
born case ol Piles, It cured me perman-
ently." Sold by R. C. Dodson.

THE LADIES favor painting their
I churches, and therefore we urge every
| Minister to remember we give a liberal

j ((iiantity of the Longman & Martinez
Paiul toward the painting.

Wears and covers iike gold.
Don't pay 31.50 a gallon for Linseed

! Oil (worth tio cents) which you do when
you buy other paints in a can with a

paint label on it.
8 & (j make 14, therefore when you

want fourteen gallons of[faint, buy only
eight of Ji. Si M., and mix six gallons
pure Linseed Oil with it.and thus get
paint at less than 81.20 pei gallon.

Many houses are well painted with
four gallons of L. & M., and three gal-
ons ofLinseed Oil mixed therewith.

These Celebrated Paints are sold by
Harry S. Lloyd. 2

I A man who is pound-foolish isn't
i necessarily penny-wise.

Discovery iu Medicine.

Medical science has been striving to
discover remedies that instead of leliev-
ing temporarily will make permanent
cures. The great claim for that splendid
remedy Thompson's - Karosma or Back-
ache, Kidney and Liver Cure is that it
makes a decided and lasting cure. This
remedy has positively made wonderful
cures in Bright's disease, sciatic rheuma-
tism, kidney and liver diseases, lumbago
and female weakness. Thompson's Bar-
osma is purely vegetable and pleasant to
take. For sale by R. C. Dodson.

A Heavy Load.

To lift that load off" of the stomach
take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests
what you eat. Sour stomach, belching,
gas on stomach and all disorders of the
stomaoh that all curable, are instantly re-
lieved and permanently cured by the use
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. S. P. Storrs,
druggist at 297 Main street, New Brit-
aiu. Conn , says: "Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is giving such universal satisfaction
and is so surely becoming the positive re-
lief and subsequent cure for this distres-
sing ailmenf, I feel that I am always
sure to satisfy my customers by recom-
mending it to them. I write this to
show how well the remedy is spoken of
here," Kodol Dyspepsia Cure was dis-
covered after years of scientific experi-
ments and will positively cure all
stomach troubles. Sold by It. C.
Dodson.
Paaiuyiranla Railroad'* Winter Excursion

Route Book.

In pursuance of its annual custom, the
Passenger Department of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company has just issued
an attractive and comprehensive book de-
criptive of the leading Winter resorts of
the East and South, and Jgiving the
rates and various routes and combina-
tions ofroutes of travel. Like all the
publications of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, this "Winter Excursion
Book" is a model of typographical and
pictorial work. It is bound in a hand-
some and artistic cover in colors, and con-
tains much valuable information for
Winter tourists aad travelers in general.
It can be had free of charge at the prin-
cipal ticket offices of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, or will be sent post-
paid upon application to Ceo. W. Boyd,
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

3390-39-11.

hold their color longer P
and last longer than any I

cost less because they I
cover the surface so

well.
These are reasons

enough why you ought
to use them, but there
arc still others.

Ask your dealer.

John Lucas & Co
Philadelphia

People who blame others are apt to
praise themselves.

Mothers Praise It.

Mothers everywhere praise One Min-
ute Cough Cure for the sufferings it has
relieved and the lives of their little ones
it has saved. A certain cure for coughs,
croup and whooping cough. A. L. Spaf-
ford, Postmaster, of Chester, Mich., .-ays;
"Our little girl was unconscious from
strangulation during a sudden and ter-
rible attack of croup. One Minute
Cough Cure quickly relieved and cured
hor and cannot praise it to highly. -

'

One Minute Cough Cure relieves coughs,
make.- breathing easy, cuts out phlegm,
draws out inflammation and removes
every cause ot a cough and strain on
lungs. Sold by K. C. Dodson.

Vice is never so dangerous as when it
wears wings.

A Runaway Bicycle.

Terminated with an ugly cut un the
leg ofJ. B. Orncr, Franklin (irove, 111.
It developed a stubborn ulcer, unyielding
to doctors and remedies for four years.
Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured,
It's just as good fOl Burns, Scalds, Skin
Eruptions and Piles 25c, at L. Taggait's
Drug Store.

The lawyer is always looking for
trouble but he wants none of his own.

Don't Respect Old Age.

Its shameful when youth fails to show
proper respect for old age, but just the
contrary in the case of Dr. Kings New
Life Pills. They cut off maladies no
matter how severe and irrespective of
old age. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever,
Constipation all yield to this perfect
Pill. 2.»c, at L. Taggart S Drug Store.

It is no trouble for a train of thought
to run on the downward grade.

Disastrous Wrecks.

Carelessness is responsible for many
a railway wreck and the same causes are
making human wrecks of sufferers from
Throat and Lung troubles. Hut siuce
the advent of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, even
the wort eases can be cured, and hopeless
resignation is no longer necessary.
Mrs. Lois Cragg of Dorchester, Mass., is
one of many whose life was saved by Dr.
King's New Discovery. The great
remedy is guaranteed for all Throat and
Lung diseases by L. Taggart Druggist.
Price 50c and SI.OO. Trial bottles free.

It's easier to win a girl's heart than
it is to earn her hand.

Not a Sick Day Since.

"Iwas taken severely sick with kidney
trouble. I tried all sorts of medicines,
none of which relieved me. One day I
saw an ad. of your Electric Hitters and
determined to try that. After taking a
few doses I felt relieved, and soon there-
after wss entirely cured, and have not
seen a siek day since. Neighbors ot
mine ha\-c been cured of Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney troubles
and General Debility. This is what B.
F. Hass of Fremont. N. C.,writes. Only
50c, at L. Taggart, Druggist.

The ideal tree may count for more
than the real timber.

A Continual Strain.
Many men and women are constantly

subjected to what they commonly terra
"a continual strain" because of some
financial or family trouble. It wears and
distresses them both mentally and physi-
cally, affecting their nerves badly and
bringing on liver and kidney ailments,
with the attendant evils ot constipation,
loss of appetite, sleeplessness, low vitality
and dispondency. They cannot, as a
rule, get ride of this "continual strain,"
but they ean remedy its health-destroy-
ing effects by taking frequent dos«a of
Green's August Flower. It tones up the
liver, stimulates the kidneys, insures
healthy bodily functions, gives vim and
spirit to one's whole being, and event-
ually dispels the physical or mental dis-
tress caused by that "continual strain."
Trial bottle of August Flower, 25c; reg-
ular siie, 75. At all druggists.

48-lj.

THE COUNTY.

HUNTLEY.
Mr. < Jeorge FJeek, ofMix Run, spent

Sunday at this place.
Mr. ('has. Collins, did shopping in

Emporium on Friday.
Tax eollettor C. \\". Williams, was

seen in town on Saturday.
Mrs. W. A. Smith circulated with

friends on Mason Hill last week.
Mr. Wagner, of Renovo, visited his

sister, Miss Wagner, on Sunday.
I'rot. Thos. Kailboui ne, had business

(?) in Emporium on Saturday.
Election passed ofl quietly. The lead

pencils was an implement necessary to
vote with.

Miss Nora Jordan, of Emporium, was
the guest of Mrs. W. 11. Logue over
Sunday.

Mr. Albeit Jordan, came up from Sin-
namahoning, aud spent Sunday with
home folks.

Mrs. James K. Jordan, of Empori-
um, was the guest of her sister, Mrs. B.
J. Collins, on Saturday.

The rag social at C. J. Arnold's on
Friday night lor the benefit of the
church, was largely atteuded.

Mr. Il '. E. Wilson, of the firm ofWil-
son Bros. Pittsburg, was in town on
Saturday looking over his lumber job.

AJAX

SINN AMAHONING.
J. I'. Wolfkilled a large wildcat last

Saturday.
J. it. Batchelder bought, a fresh milk

cow Monday. .
Several fine porkers are being slaught-

ered here this fall.
Clias. Krebs wounded a big bear Mon-

day, but did not get it.
Fine weather for hunting and all the

hunters are improving it.
Several bear have been seen lately in

the woods near this place.
The mill is shut down a couple of days,

while the train crew are moving traek.
Seth Nelson is the champion bear

hunter. lln has captured seven this fall.
A fine deer was run into the creek

hero last week but made his escape.
Now the game warden is looking after
the owner of the dog.

The Epworth League held a New
England Supper in Brooks' Hall, Satur-
day evening. Allreport having a good
time anil a splendid supper.

The Supervisors have got the bridge at

Slick Island completed at last. Have
been all summer at it and people have
had to drive through the run. About
time it was completed.

Rev. Faus assisted by Rev. Pugh, are
holding a series of meetings here, com-
mencing on last Sabbath evening. All
are most earnestly requested to attend the
meetings as often as it is convenient to
do so.

DEBSE.

GOODYEAR.
Miss Anna Peasley has_gone to Aus-

tin, to stay for some time.
Mr. Ray Peasley, of Rich \ alley

visited in this place last week.
Mr. Hugh Smith visited his daughter,

Mrs. (100. Hodge, last Sunday.
We regret to learn that M. F. Lucorc

lost one ofhis horses Friday last.
Mr. Geo. Dickinson has gone to Buf-

falo to visit his daughter. Mrs. Read.
Mrs. Bert Housler and Mrs. (ieo.

Minard were Kmporiuui visitors, last Fri-
day.

A. Q. Krebs has been doing some car-
penter work for the Misses Siaer. the last
week.

Born to Mrs Geo. Hennessey, ne*

Daisy Dodge, a babv boy. The little fellow
made his arrival last Friday.

Miss Lena Krebs thanks her friends
for the beautiful presents which she re-
ceived in rememberance of her ninth
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sprung and daughter
Miss Magaret, of Emporium, were visit-
ing at the home of Hon. N.P. Minard last
Friday and Saturday.

Saturday as Jasper Haven was passing
John Jackson's house he heard a cry for
help. He made a search and found Steve
Miller in the well where he had accidently
slipped while trying to fish out a pail. The
water was four feet deep but fortunatly
he was not hurt. No doubt he managed
to keep cool but the situation might have
been somewhat puzzling as he was unable
to get out without help.

PET TURTLE.
Nov. 14, 11)04.

The fire of genius isn't always able to
keep the pot boiling.

A Remarkable Discorery.

One of the greatest discoveries judg-
ing from the permanent cures made, is
San-Cura Ointment, It relieves at once
that itching, burning pain eiused by
Erysipelas, Tetter, Eczema, and Salt
Rheum, San-Cura Ointment also cures
Old Sores, Pimples, Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Corns, Itching Piles and Insect Bites.
It draws out all poison leaving a sound
healthy skin. Aids in preventing scars.
Druggists, 25c and 50c. Forsileby R.
C. Dodson.

The men who make a noise in this
world are always the quiet ones.

Desertion Notice*
Notice U hereby given that my wife LILLIAN

VI.. having lefl mv bed an 1 b >ard without just
:i»use or provocation, Iherein c.tutiou the public
igaiost trusting or harboring her on my ac-
:ount,for I shall pay no debts ot her contracting,

L. K. SPF.CHT,
Emporium, Pa., Nov. lltb, 1904. 3tt-3t.

aSHSHOTS 5^

| Bargains, |
jj Before buying elsewhere £]
ju it will pay to get our prices, h

ru Bananas from 15c to 25c it
n] a dozen. [}
nl fr
| Home-made Sausage |QO jjj
ju Leave your orders for f{]
m Ground Bone.

inj We do not handle any- ft
thing but the best, and if [jj

bj you get anything here that nJ
ui is not right, bring it back rfl
[]j and get your money. nj
jjj Our Meat Department is J{]

[jj first-class. We handle til
ju nothing but the best. ft
in Do not forget the place. [*

[n GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY, m

jj] 'Phone 21. Gj

I G. H. Gross & Go. 112
l£sß ESBSBSl 15E5 E5 aSHSB STE" \u25a0= 553]

g Rockwell's B

gj Drug Store. I
CI ,J1

p] The Cold Cream that
p] we make is unsur- (J;

passed for face and nJ
In hands and will-make

the skin soft and ({]
jj white. We have

pJ Nail, Tooth and Gj
Hair Brushes, Wist |n

!j Brooms. Chamois [jj
l/i Hkin and Sponges. ru
(n No better goods on H]
jjj the market. When h

(il von want your favo-
rite recipes filled [jj
Bring them to us. ju

uj Our stationeryleads. nJ
Alsoour toilet cream, ?]

P toilet water, toilet h
pj soaps, perfumes and
uj sashet powder. All [,
j|j the latest. n.

{{j Our Botanic Dry Kidney Cure
m ia an exoellent tonic. A specific n]
I" for all diseases of the kidneys. In
S M. A. ROCKWELL, jj}

>IAILi:f> MM K.

\ \.(i''RVEHS, Coiigextiotis, liillamiiia-::sul»iih. Limit Fever. MilltFever.
11. \I\S, LnmeneHH. Injuries,

? ' iiks ) i( lieiiiimliHiii.
< < .jSOICK THROAT, Uuinsy, Epizootic,
ci uks S i>i»teinper.

\ WORMS, Hots. (xrul)H.

I. K. (('Ol (JUS. Colilm, Irilluni/n,Inflamed
ci :iks > Lihiuh, Pleiiro-Fiieuiiionin.
' ? l*'» £ {'{H'H!, Bfllvaclij* WiixMilown.
CUKES > Oiarriicu. I>y*enfery.
4i.fi. Frevr nt» MISCAR 111 AftK.

jKH)\KVA IW.ADIIICH DIMIRDERH.
I. I. /SKI\ DIHEAKEH, Mange, Eruption*,

cukes JI Icem, (jrcoae, Firry.
J. fi.UIMICOMHTIOV Hnrinif Coat,

CUi<::s ) Ind iKent ion, Mtoniacli MauKert*.
OX*, each; Stable Case, Ten Specific*, Book, Ac., $7.

At(lruKglrit*,or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. WilliamA John

Streets, Now York.

THE PITTSBURG, SHAWMUT &

NORTHERN R. R.
Through Passenger Service Between

St. Marys, Brockwayville, Shawmut, Smethport,
Olean, Friendship, Angelica, Hornellsville,
Wayland, Buffalo, and New York.

Effective Sunday, May 29, litfl7-
Eastern Standard Time.

Time of Trains at St. Marys.

DEPART.
7.35 A. M.?ForKersey (Arr. 8.14 a. M.i, Byrne

dale (Arr. 8.56 a. m.,i Weedville (Arr. 9.03 a.
m.;) Elbon (Arr, 8.46 a. m..) Shawmut (Arr.
9.08 a. m.,) Brockwayville (Arr.9.42 a. m.)

12.33 P. M.,?For Clermont (Arr. 1.37 p. m.,)
Smetbpor) (Arr. 2.20 p, m.,) connecting forBradford (Arr. 3.30 p. m.,) Eldred (Arr. 2.49
p.m.,) Olean (Arr. 3.40 p. m?) connecting
for Buffalo (Arr. 6.10 p. m.,) Bolivar Arr.
3.33 p. in.,) Friendship (Arr. 4.08 p. m.,l
Angelica (Arr. 4.34 p. m.,) Hornellsville (Arr.
6.10 p. m., Wayland (Arr. 7.23 p. m.,i con-
necting at Way land with D. L. k W. R. R..
and at Hornellsville with Erie R. R., for all
points East and West.

2.45 P. M.?For Kersey (Arr. 3.26 p. m.,) Elbon
(Arr.4.0(1 p. in.,) Shawmut (Arr. 4.22 p. in.,)

Brockwayville (Arr. 4.47 p. ni.,l connecting
with P. R. R.. for Falls Creek (Arr. 5.10 p.
in.,' Dußois (Arr. 5.25 p. m.,) Biookville
(Arr. 6.00 p. ni?) and Pittsburg (Arr. 9.30
p. m.)

ARRIVE.
11.03 A. M.i From Brockwayville, Shawmut
6.50 P. M. ( Elbon, Kersey and Byrnedale.

1.45 P. M.?From Wayland, Hornellsville, Can
aseraga, Angelica, Friendship, Bolivar, Buf-
falo, Bradford, Olean Eldred. Smethport
and Clermont.

Alltrains dailv except Sunday.
D. F. MAIIONEY, C. J. RENWICK,

Vice President, Gen. Pass. Agent,
St. Marys, Peuna.

112 i T-OT W * core guaranteed Ifyou use \u25a0
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BANNER SALVE
mo»' !-.<»*iing salve intho world-

Ao. 3235*

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL I JA.NK.
AT EMPORIUM. IN THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS.

NOV. 10. 1904.

I in-
RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Loans and Discounts $256,480 73
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 2,660 27 ilugftind

' D *37 *500 00U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 50,"00 00 Undivided profits less expenses and
U. S. Bonds to secure U. S. Deposits... 70,000 00 taxes paid 27,095 70
U. S. Bonds on hand 31,300 00 ! National Bank notes outstanding 14,700 00
Premiums on U.S. Bonds n',783 76 Due toother National Banks.... 2,641 16
Bonds, secureties, etc 53*714 85 Dividends unpaid 420 00
Banking house, furniture and fixtures. 10,'3u7 13 Individual deposits subject to
Other real estate owned 5,000 00 check $339,320 63
Due from Nat'l Banks (notreserveagts) 795 72 Demand certificatesofdeposit 2,9<>0 00
Due from approved reserve agents. 62,858 47 Certified checks 5,151 09
Checks and other cash items 150 00 Cashier's checks outstanding 4,879 74
Notes of other National Banks 585 00 United States deposits 70,000 00 422,251 46
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents.... *

lg4 oo iLAWFUL MONEY RESERVE IN BANK:Specie |21,061 45
Legal-tender notes 3,430 00 24,491 45 1Redemption fund with U.S. Treasurer,

5 per cent of circulation 2,500 00 1Due from U. S. Treasurer, other than
5 per cent, redemption fund 1,800 00 \

T"tal \ $584,61! 38
SUile of Pennsylvania, County of Cameron. SS.--1, T. B. Lloyd, Cashier of the above named Bankdo solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

T. H. I.I.OV1), Casliier.Subscribed and sworn to before me )
this 17th day of Nov. 1904. / I CORRECT? Attest:

C, W. SHAFFER, Notary Public, j N
E

SEGER
ALKKR' } nCom'is'on expires at end ofnextSession of Senate | B. W. GREEN, J

Director*.

Buy Your Fall Suit Earlyl

PWmmSf iKi* look so common in other Hnescif

Hug CLOTHIS j QQ

THIS is an ideal ault for businewineM who know th« value of "looking prosDerona
It is the productof the arUtailors of Schlost Bros. H Co., whole cloth inr we handlHeiore you buy your Sprin? Suit, "drop in and let us talk it over."New line of Summer Hats, Caps and Neckwear.

R. Sesrer & Son. outfltters t0 Part,cu,ar
° "

People.

4


